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"PRACTICAL APPROACH TO THE CONTROL OF
COMPRESSOR PIPING SYSTEM VIBRATIONS"

M. A. Port er
Bolt Bera nek and Newman Inc.
San Fran cisc o, Cal ifor nia

ABSTRACT

Gas com pres sion is a means of
ing ener gy. Depending
on the type of gas and pres surestor
s
invo
rele ase of this ener gy due to a pipi nglved , the sudd en
fail ure can produce resu lts rang ing from und esir
able
to
An ofte n obse rved and disc usse d influ ence cata stro phic .
ures is the mec hani cal vibr atio n of vari on such fail ous com pres sor
pipi ng components caus ed by eith
er
mec
hani
cal or gas
deri ved exc itati on. This pape
usse s vari ous methods
of diag nosi ng and redu cing suchr disc
pipi ng syste m vibr atio ns.
Lim itati ons from both a tech nolo gica
and econ omic
stan dpo int for thes e tech niqu es are leval
a new method of diag nosi ng and trea ting uate d and fina lly,
such vibr atio ns
is disc usse d. The new method inco
rpor
ates
stat e-of -the art equi pme nt and inst rum enta tion curr
Info rma tion conc erni ng the proc eedu res entl y ava ilab le.
and app lica bili ty
of this method are disc usse d.
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